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28th Dairy Show
Set for Saturday

A fitting and showing contest will be featured at the 28th Penn
State Dairy Exposition to be held 12:30 to 5 p.m. Saturday at the
Livestock Pavilion.

Sixty student exhibitors will show prize-winning cattle from
the College's dairy cattle herds.

The College's five new dairy
barns will be open to the public
for the first time, during the ex-
hibition. Tours of the barns and
the College Creamery will be
conducted , by members of the
Dairy Science Club, sponsor of
the exposition.

A sheep dog demonstration by.
Carroll Shaffner, College shep-
herd, and his prize-winning Bor-
der Collies will be presented in
the afternoon.

Three Contests Held

Square Dance
To Be Held
In Rec Hall

The Folk Dance Festival, spon-
sored by the sixth annual Penn-
sylvania Recreation Conference,
will be held from 7:30 to 11 to-
night in Recreation Hall, with
Floyd Woodhull, recording artist,
calling for the dances.

Freshman women will be given
10 o'clock permissions for the fes-
tival. A square dance workshop
will be held in the West Dorm
lounge at 2:30 p.m. today. This
will be directed by Woodhull,
Margaret Covert, professor of
physical education, and Irma
Schaffnit, director of physical ed-
ucation, University of Pittsburgh.

The workshop and festival are
open to the public free of charge.

Activities of the conference will
center around four workshop
groups to discuss and study
problems of ecr-n-,^imitv recrea-
tion.

David Dunbar, assistant camp-
ing director of the National Boy
Scouts of Arherica, will conduct
a camp staff training —workshop
at 9:30 a.m. in 210 Agriculture
and a camp skills demonstration
at 2:30 p.m. at the camp site.

Willis Edmund, recreation di-
rector for Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Co., Akron, 0. will speak
on "Cooperation Between Indus-
trial and Public Recreation Agen-
cies" at 11 a.m. in 10 Sparks.

Ed Group OK's
Compensation

Education Student Counc
Tuesday approved the Interschool.
Council Board'S proposed budget
allowing compensation to council
presidents: The proposal will be
considered tonight by All-College
Cabinet,

Recipient of the outstandb
senior merit award was selectea
by council memberS. The award
is presented each year to an out-
standing senior in education nom-
inated by students and faculty
members of the scho o 1. The
award, presented after the nom-
inee's character, scholarship, lead-
ership, and activites have been
considered by council, consists of
a cup engraved with the name of
the receiver. The winner's name
will also be engraved on a bronze
plaque in Burrowes Building.

A committee was 'selected to
investigate a contact program con-
sisting of students acting as advis-
ers to improve the scholarship. of
incoming freshmen. Stident ad-
visers will be chosen by the fac-
ulty of the School of Education.

Dorothy Swanson announced
faculty evaluation blanks are
ready to be distributed.

Phi Eta Sigma

Judges for the fitting and show-
ing contests are John C. Thomp-
son, livestock manager of the Ral-
ston-Purina Co. of St. Louis, Mo.,
and George Snyder, manager of
the Coldspring Farms' prize-win-
ning Guernsey herds. Thompson
was the exposition's championship
winner 25 years ago when he was
enrolled in a two-year Agricul-
ture course at the College. Sny-
der is well-known throughout the
East' for his work with Guernseys.

Three other contests have taken
place •as part of the dairy expo-
sition.

A dairy judging contest was
:-‘eld Saturday at the new barns.
A dairy products judging contest
will be held at 3:30 p.m. today in
4 Dairy. Both amateurs and pro-
fessionals may enter the contest.
Amateur divisions are open to all
students, while the professional
divisions are restricted to stu,
dents who have taken courses in
dairy products judging.

Ice Cream Mold Contest
In these contests, students act

as judges of dairy products and
dairy cattle. Five official judges
will select the winners from
among the student contestants.

The last of the three contests
is the ice cream mold contest.
Ice cream molds, made by stu-
dents, will be judged on a basis
of originality.

Prizes for the contests will be
awarded at the annual Dairy Sci-
ence Club banquet at 6:30 p.m.
Saturday at the Lutheran Stu-
dent Association building. Cash
prizes, medals, trophies, a set of
cream jugs, and magazine sub-
-,criptions will be presented to the
=tests winners.

Hicks, Alice Noble, April Hein-
sohn, Ruth Kluger, Alison Mor-
ley, Annette Bartman, Sue Leib,
Elba Ruth Morgan, Paul MacKin,
Ed Dunkelberger, Jan Schuez and
Rhoda Resnek.

Si- Morrill is light manager and
William Wohlhieter is assistant
manager. Members of the crew
are John Clarke, Peter Betley,
Steve Babcock, John Citron and
George Jason.

Make-up co-managers are Dor-
is Leventhal and Pat Marsteliar.
Assistants are Alma Bratz, Joan
Jewells, Connie Kidner, Nancy
May and Lois Troxill.

Leroy Kromis is property man-ager, and his crew include John
Lent, Ann Keesey, Jack Liber-
man, Harriet Hilberg, and Chris-
tine Kauffman.

Freshman men with a 2.5 aver-
age for the first semester who
have not registered for initiation
into Phi Eta Sigma, national
freshman scholastic honorary, can
do so between 7 and 9 tonight
in 124 Sparks.

Friedman to Speak
Gilbert Friedman, research en-

gineer with Franklin Institute,
will speak on "Analog Compu-
ters" at 4:10 p.m. today in 110
Electrical Engineering at an elec-
trical engineering seminar. Sound manager is Robert Cox,

and assistants are Donna Hooper,
rce Honorary

T.-ledges of Alpha Kappa
Psi •Li onal commerce honorary,
are: id Baker, Thomas Brash-
er. •• rome Kotzen, Donald Law,
Ri and Lewis, David Lucas, Rob-
ert Metz, George McKallip, Rob-
ert Rauch, and James Stanley. •

If blue
.re getting

slaphappy,

Ag Club to Hold
Driving Contest

A tractor driving contest will
be sponsored Saturday by Agri-
culture Engineering Club at. the
Plant Industries parking lot.

The contest will have two di-
..isions, one for male -students at
1 p.m. and one for coeds at 3 p.m.

Anyone who can handle a trac-
tor may enter the contest. Entry
blanks may be obtained at the
Student Union desk in Old Main
or in the Ag Building.

Safety, as well as speed, will
be considered in the contest.

Managers, Crews
Named for 'Wives'

Production managers and crews for "The Merry Wives of Wind-
s:.lr," opening tonight in Schwab Auditorium, have been named by
William Evans, stage manager. •

House manager is Ross Bannard, and advertising co-managers
are Joan Clary and Nandy Dahl. Advertising assistants are Nancy

Robert Smith and Mary McCom-
mons.

Jo Llewelyn is Technical Man-
ager. and the crew, Hester Anskis,
Sylvia Smith, David Grove, Mor-
rill, Ronald Hicks, Anne Hesch
and Elda Morgan.

Costume co-managers are Pa-
tricia Jenkins and Carolyn Baer.
On the crew are Diana Mears,
Shirley Dierolf and Isabel Shade.
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y 4 .arday's ISSuc A.Jonley, Aging
cent Drayne, center, business manager. and Mark Christ, right,
asestant business manager, 10-ok on. Jones has directed the Daily
Collegian since April 27. Drayne assumed his duties Monday.

Your Life Dreary?
Try iSchuhplattling'

By SHIRLEY IvIUSGRAVE
books, quizzes, your professors, and even the weather
you down—relax. Change your outlook on life. Get

or in other words—learn to dance the Schuhplattle.
The Schuhplattle, an old Ger-

man folk dance, is being revived
heie on campus and will be dem-
onstrated at 7:30 tonight at the
folk dance festival in Recreation
Hall by the New Bavarian Schuh-
plattlers, who will show their
ability at "plattling."

The word "plattle" means slap.
In dancing the Schuhplattle yoti
slap your hands, your feet, your
sides. Each dance has a different
slap, so if you're not up on your
slaps don't try Schuhplattling.

The male is the show off in this
type of folk dancing, particularly
when performing the more color-
ful plattles of jealousy and court- 1ship.

Traditional "lederhosen" are
worn by the male Schuhplattlers.
These are short leather embroid-
ered pants with suspenders. The
dancers also wear special pleated
shirts and hand-painted ties.

Female Schuhplattlers wear
peasant costumes—white blouses,
black vests and full red skirts.

Schuhplattling came to the
campus when Warren Hommas,
sixth semester civil engineering
major, danced at a Pennsylvania
Recreation Conference. Hommas
is a member of Reading's Edel-
weiss Schuhplattlers.

At present, f our couples are
dancing the Schuhplattle.

Interested? If you're slaphappy
—you've met the major require-
ment.
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Action Seen
On Loyalty
Investigation

• COmmittee action in the state
Senate on a bill permitting the
Commonwealth to dismiss em-
ployes refusing to testify in loy-
alty investigations on grounds of
self-incrimination, may be taken
this week, the Associated Press
reported.

Action on the bill, sponsored by
Sen. Albert R. Pechan, (R.-Arm-
strong), was spurred by Judge
Curtis Bok's decision in Philadel-
phia Monday, refusing to permit a
nurse, Mrs. Marie S. Fitzgerald,
to regain the job she lost at Phil-
adelphia. General Hospital when
she refused to sign the state loy-
alty oath, the A.P. said.

Sen. Greybill Diehm, chairman
of the. Senate State Government
committee, said he has received
a deluge of mail on Pechan's new
bill, now before his ' committee.
;!./lost of the mail opposing the bill
has come from school teachers and
most of the mail supporting . the
proposal has come from Ameri-
can Legion members, he said.

"It looks like every American
Legion post in the state has been
alerted to write letters urging pas-
sage of this bill," Diehni said.

Pechan, commenting on Judge
Bok's decision said he will press
for action on the bill which would
oust state employes "hiding be-
hind the fifth amendment of the
Federal Constitution."

Judge Bok said he based his de-
cision on previous decisions of the
U.S. Supreme Court. "We must
leave to our appellate courts the
possibility of expressing another
view as to the legal policy of the
state," Judge Bok said.

IFC Approves
Allocation Plan

Interfraternity /C ouncil last
night voted 23-16 in favor of the
proposed $l5 compensation fo r
presidents of the eight student
councils. The proposal will be
discussed tonight by All-College
Cabinet.

Although there was some oppo-
sition, the council felt compensa-
tion would be a token of appre-
ciation for services rendered dur-
ing the year.

Three members of the IFC
Board of Control were named by
President Thomas Schott. They
are Temple Reynolds, Alpha Chi
Rho; Ronald Lench, Phi Sigma
Delta; and Howard Giles, Delta
Sigma Phi.

Merice Nelles, Alpha Tau Ome-
ga, was named IFC workshop
chairman, and Richard Altman,
Beta Sigma Rho, was appointed
chairMan of the outstanding fra-
ternity award committee. Barry
Kay, Phi' Epsilon Pi, was also
named Greek Week chairman.
Fury Feraco, Tau Kappa Epsilon,
was named brochure committee
chairman.

INVITATIONS

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Pugh & Beaver State College

MOTHER'S DAY CARDS
with

New and Unusual Designs

TREASURE HOUSE

Ethel Merman Vera Ellen
Don O'Connor, Geo. Sanders

Irving Berlin's

"CALL ME-MADAM"

DON TAYLOR

"GIRLS Of
PLEASURE ISLAND"

"STORM OVER
Tar

REX REASON


